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No. 1992-1

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 1000

Proposingamendmentsto the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,changingprovisionsrelatingtojudicial discipline.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesasfollows:

Section 1. The following amendmentsto the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vaniaareproposedin accordancewith Article XI:

(1) Thatsections16 and18 of Article V beamendedtoread:
§ 16. Compensationandretirementof justices, judgesandjustices of the

peace.
(a) Justices,judgesandjusticesof thepeaceshallbecompensatedby the

Commonwealthasprovidedby law. Their compensationshallnot be dimin-
ishedduringtheir termsof office,unlessby law applyinggenerallytoall sala-
riedofficersof theCommonwealth.

(b) Justices,judgesand justicesof thepeaceshallberetiredupon attain-
ingtheageof 70years.Formerandretiredjustices,judgesandjusticesof the
peaceshall receivesuchcompensationas shallbe providedby law. LN0 com-
pensation shall be paid to anyjustice, judge or justice of the peacewho is
suspendedor removed from office under section 18 of this article or under
Article VI.1 Exceptasprovidedbylaw, no salary, retirementbenefitor other
compensation,presentor deferred,shall bepaid to anyjustice,judge or
justiceof thepeacewho, undersection18 or underArticle VI, is suspended,
removedorbarredfrom holdingjudicial officefor convictionofa felonyor
misconductin office or conductwhichprejudicestheproperadministration
ofjusticeorbringsthejudicial office into disrepute.

(c) A former or retired justice or judge may, with his consent,be
assignedby the SupremeCourton temporaryjudicial serviceas may bepre-
scribedby ruleof theSupremeCourt.
(~18. Suspension,removal, disciplineand compulsory retirement.

(a) There shall be a Judicial Inquiry and Review Board having nine
membersasfollows: three judgesof thecourts of commonpleasfrom differ-
ent judicial districts and two judges of the SuperiorCourt, all of whom shall
be selectedby the SupremeCourt; and two non-judge membersof the bar of
the Supreme Court and two non-lawyer electors, all of whom shall be
selectedby the Governor.

(b) The members shall serve for terms of four years, provided that a
member, rather than his successor,shall continue to participate in any
hearing in progress at the end of his term. A vacancy on the board shall be
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filled by therespectiveappointingauthorityfor the balanceof-theterm.The
respectiveappointingauthority may removea memberonly for cause.No
membershallservemore thanfour consecutiveyears;hemay bereappointed
after a lapseof oneyear.Annually the membersof theboardshall electa
chairman.The boardshall act only with theconcurrenceof a majorityof-its-
members.

(c) A membershall notholdoffice in a political partyor political organi~
zation.Members,otherthanjudges,shall be compensatedfor their services
as the SupremeCourt shall prescribe.All membersshall be reimbursedfor
expensesnecessarilyincurredin thedischargeof theirofficial duties.

(d) Underthe procedureprescribedherein, anyjustice or judge may be
suspended,removedfrom office or otherwisedisciplined for violation of
section17 of this article, misconductin office, neglectof duty, failure to
performhisduties,or conductwhich prejudicesthe properadministration-of
justice or brings thejudicial office into disrepute,andmayberetiredfor dis-
ability seriouslyinterferingwith theperformanceof hisduties.

(e) The boardshall keepinformedasto mattersrelatingto groundsfor
suspension,removal, discipline, or compulsory retirementof justices or
judges.It shall receivecomplaintsor reports,formal or informal, from any
sourcepertainingto suchmatters,andshall makesuchpreliminaryinvestiga-
lionsasit deemsnecessary.

(f) The board,after suchinvestigation,mayordera hearingconcerning
the suspension,removal,disciplineor compulsoryretirementof a justice or
judge.The board’sordersfor attendanceof or testimonyby witnessesor for
theproductionof documentsat anyhearingor investigationshallbeenforce-
ableby contemptproceedings.

(g) If, afterhearing,theboardfinds goodcausetherefor,it shall recom-
mendto theSupremeCourtthe suspension,removal,disciplineor compul-
soryretirementof thejusticeor judge.

(h) The SupremeCourt shall review the recordof theboard’sproceed-
ingson thelaw and factsandmay permit the introductionof additionalevi-
dence.It shall ordersuspension,removal, disciplineor compulsoryretire-
ment, or wholly reject the recommendation,as it finds just and proper.
Upon an order for compulsory retirement,the justice or judge shall be
retiredwith thesamerightsandprivilegeswereheretired undersectioii 16 of
this article. Upon an order for suspensionor removal,the justice or judge
shall be suspendedor removedfrom office, andhis salaryshall ceasefrom
the dateof such order. All papers filed with and proceedingsbeforethe
boardshallbeconfidentialbutuponbeing filed by the boardin theSupreme
Court, the record shall lose its confidential character.The filing of papers
with andthegiving of testimonybeforetheboardshall beprivileged.

(i) No justice or judge shall participateas a memberof the boardor of
theSupremeCourtin anyproceedinginvolving hissuspension,removal,dis-
cipline orcompulsoryretirement.

(j) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedureunder this
section.
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(k) TheSupremeCourtshallprescriberulesof procedurefor thesuspen-
sion,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirementof justices-oftt-hepeace.

(I) A justice, judge or justice of the peaceconvictedof misbehaviorin
office by a court, disbarredasa memberof the barof theSupremeCourtor
removedunderthis section 18 shall forfeit automaticallyhis judicial office
and thereafterbeineligiblefor judicial office.

(m) A justice or judge who shall file for nominationfor or election to
any public office otherthan a judiciai office shall forfeit automaticallyhis
judicial office.

(n) This sectionis in addition to and not in substitutionfor the provi-
sionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin office containedissArticleVI. No
justice,judgeor justice of thepeaceagainstwhom impeachmentproceedings
arependingin the Senateshallexerciseanyof the dutiesof hisoffice until he
hasbeenacquitted.]
§ 18. Suspension,removal,disciplineandothersanctions.

(a) There shall be an independentboard within the Judicial Branch,
knownas theJudicial ConductBoard, the composition,powersand duties
ofwhichshallbeasfollows:

(1) Theboardshall becomposedof12 members,asfollows:twojudges,
other thanseniorjudges,onefromthecourtsofcommonpleasandtheother
fromeitherthe SuperiorCourt or the CommonwealthCourt, onejusticeof
thepeacewhoneednotbea memberof thebaroftheSupremeCourt, three
non-judgemembersofthebaroftheSupremeCourtandsixnon-lawyerelec-
tors.

(2) Thejudgefrom either the Superior Court or the Commonwealth
Court, the justice of the peace,one non-judgememberof the bar of the
SupremeCourt andthreenon-lawyerelectorsshallbeappointedto theboard
by the SupremeCourt. Thejudgefrom the courts of commonpleas, two
non-judgemembersof the barof theSupremeCourt and threenon-lawyer
electorsshallbeappointedto theboardbytheGovernor.

(3) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovidedbythe
scheduleto this article, themembersshallservefor termsoffouryears.All
membersmustbe residentsof this Commonwealth.No morethan threeof
the six membersappointedby theSupremeCourt maybe registeredin the
samepolitical party. No morethanthreeof the six membersappointedby
the Governormayberegisteredin thesamepolitical party. Membershipofa
judgeor justiceof thepeaceshallterminateif thememberceasesto holdthe
judicial position that qualifiedthe memberfor theappointment.Member-
shipshall terminateif a memberattainsa position thatwouldhaverendered
the memberineligiblefor appointmentat the time of the appointment.A
vacancyshallbefilled by therespectiveappointingauthorityfor theremain-
derofthe term to which thememberwasappointed.No membermayserve
morethanfour consecutiveyearsbutmaybereappointedafterrslapse~ofone
year. The Governorshall convenethe boardfor its first meeting.At that
meetingand annually thereafter, the membersof the boardshall electa
chairperson.The boardshallact only with theconcurrenceofa majorityof
its members.
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(4) No memberof theboard, duringthemember~cterm,mayholdoffice
in a political party or political organization.Exceptfor a judicial member,
no memberof the board, during the member~sterm, mayholda compen-
satedpublic officeor public appointment.All membersshall bereimbursed
for expensesnecessarilyincurredin thedischargeofthefrofficial duties.

(5) The board shall prescribegeneralrules governing the conductof
members.A membermaybe removedby the boardfor a violation of the
rulesgoverningtheconductofmembers.

(6) Theboardshall appointa chiefcounselandotherstaff,prepareand
administer its own budgetas provided by law, exercisesupervisoryand
administrativeauthorityover all boardstaffand boardfunctions,establish
and promulgateits own rules of procedure,prepare and disseminatean
annualreport and takeother actionsasare necessaryto ensureits efficient
operation. Thebudgetrequestof theboardshall bemadeby the boardas a
separateitemin therequestsubmittedbytheSupremeCourtonbehaifnfthe
JudicialBranchto theGeneralAssembly.

(7) Theboardshall receiveand investigatecomplaintsregardingjudicial
conductfiled by individuals or initiated by the board; issuesubpoenasto
compeltestimonyunderoathofwitnesses,includingthesubjectof theinves-
tigation, andto compeltheproductionofdocuments,books,accountsand
other recordsrelevantto theinvestigation;determinewhetherthereisproba-
blecausetofileformal chargesagainsta justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeace
for conductproscribedby thissection;andpresentthecaseinsupportof the
chargesbeforetheCourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(8) Complaintsfiledwith theboardor initiated bythe boardshallnotbe
public information. Statements,testimony, documents,records or other
information or evidenceacquiredby the boardin theconductofan investi-
gation shall not be public information. A justice,judge or justice of the
peacewho is the subjectofa complaintfiled with the boardor initiated by
theboardor ofan investigationconductedby theboardshall-beapprisedof
the nature and contentof the complaintand affordedan opportunity to
respondfully to thecomplaintprior to anyprobablecausedeterminationby
theboard.Allproceedingsoftheboardshallbeconfidentialexceptwhen-the
subjectof the investigationwaivesconfidentiality. If, independentofany
actionbytheboard, thefact thatan investigationby theboardis in progress
becomesa matterofpublic record, the boardmay, at the dfrection of the
subjectof the investigation,issuea statementto confirm that the investiga-
tion is in progress,to clarify theproceduralaspectsof theproceedings,to
explain therightsofthesubjectoftheinvestigationto afair heuringwithout
prejudgmentortoprovidetheresponseofthesubjectof the-investigation-to
thecomplaint.In actingto dismissa complaintfor lack ofprobablecauseto
file formal charges, the boardmay, at its discretion, issuea statementor
report to the complainantor to the subjectof the complaint, whichmay
contain the identity of the complainant,the identity of the subjectof the
complaint,thecontentsandnatureof thecomplaint,theactionstakenin the
conductof theinvestigationand theresultsandconclusionsof theinvestiga-
tion. Theboardmayincludewith a reporta copyof informationorevidence
acquiredin thecourseoftheinvestigation.
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(9) If the boardfindsprobablecauseto file formal chargesconcerning
mentalor physicaldisability againsta justice, judgeor justiceof thepeace,
the boardshall sonotify the subjectof thechargesandprovidethesubject
with an opportunity to resignfromjudicial office or, whenappropriate, to
entera rehabilitation programprior to thefiling oftheformalchargeswith
theCourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(10) Membersof theboardand its chiefcounselandstaffshall beabso-
lutely immunefromsuitfor all conductin thecourseoftheir official duties.
Nocivil actionordisciplinarycomplaintpredicateduponthefiling ofa com-
plaint or otherdocumentswith theboardortestimonybefore-the-boardmay
bemaintainedagainstanycomplainant,witnessorcounsel.

(b) There shall be a Court of Judicial Discipline, the composition,
powersanddutiesofwhichshallbeasfollows:

(1) Thecourt shall becomposedof a total ofeightmembersasfollows:
threejudgesotherthan seniorjudgesfrom thecourtsof commonpleas, the
SuperiorCourt or the CommonwealthCourt, onejusticeof thepeace,two
non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and two non-lawyer
electors. Twojudges, thejustice of the peaceandonenon-lawyerelector
shall be appointedto the court by theSupremeCourt. Onejudge, the two
non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and onenon-lawyer
electorshall beappointedto thecourt bytheGovernor.

(2) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshall beprovidedby the
scheduleto this article, eachmembershall servefor a term offour years;
however,themember,ratherthanthemember~csuccessor,shallcontinueto
participatein anyhearing in progressat the endofthemember’sterm.All
membersmustberesidentsof this Commonwealth.Nomorethan two ofthe
membersappointedby theSupremeCourt may be registeredin the same
political party. No morethan two of themembersappointedby theGover-
nor mayberegisteredin thesamepoliticalparty. Membershipofa judgeor
justiceof thepeaceshall terminateif thejudgeorjusticeofthepeaceceases
to hold thejudicial position thatqualifiedthejudge or justiceof thepeace
for appointment.Membershipshallterminateif a memberattainsa position
thatwouldhaverenderedthatpersonineligiblefor appointmentat thetime
oftheappointment.A vacancyon thecourt shall befilled by therespective
appointingauthorityfor theremainderofthetermto whichthememberwas
appointedin thesamemannerin whichthe original appointmentoccurred.
Nomemberofthecourt mayservemorethanfourconsecutiveyearsbutmay
bereappointedaftera lapseofoneyear.

(3) The court shall prescribegeneral rules governing the conductof
members.A membermayberemovedbythecourtfor a violationoftherisles
ofconductprescribedby thecourt. No member,during themember’sterm
ofservice,mayhold office in any political party or political organization.
Exceptfor a judicial member,no memberof thecourt, duringthemember’s
term ofservice, mayhold a compensatedpublic office or public appoint-
ment.All membersofthecourt shall bereimbursedfor expensesnecessarily
incurredin thedischargeofthefrofficial duties.
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(4) The court shall appoint staffand prepare and administerits own
budgetasprovidedby law andundertakeactionsneededto ensureits effi-
cientoperation. All actionsof thecourt, includingdisciplinaryaction, shall
requireapprovalbya majorityvoteofthemembersof thecourt. Thebudget
requestof the court shall be madeas a separateitem in the requestby the
SupremeCourt on behalfof the Judicial Branch to the GeneralAssembly.
Thecourtshall adoptrules togoverntheconductofproceedingsbeforethe
court.

(5) Upon thefiling offormal chargeswith the court by the board, the
court shallpromptlyschedulea hearing or hearingsto determinewhethera
sanctionshouldbe imposedagainsta justice,judgeor justice of thepeace
pursuant to the provisionsof this section. The court shall be a court of
record, with all the attendantdutiesandpowersappropriateto itsfunction.
Formal chargesfiled with the court shall be a matterofpublic record. All
hearingsconductedby the court shall bepublicproceedingsconductedpur-
suantto therulesadoptedby thecourt andin accordancewith theprinciples
ofdueprocessand the law ofevidence.Partiesappearingbefore thecourt
shallhavea right to discoverypursuantto therulesadoptedby-the-court-and
shall havethe right to subpoenawitnessesand to compeltheproductionof
documents,books,accountsand other recordsas relevant. Thesubjectof
the chargesshall bepresumedinnocentin anyproceedingbeforethe court,
and theboardshallhavetheburdenofproving thechargesbyclearandcon-
vincing evidence.All decisionsof the court shall be in writing and shall
containfindingsoffact andconclusionsoflaw. A decisionof thecourtmay
order removaifromoffice,suspension,censureor otherdisciplineasautho-
rizedbythis sectionandaswarrantedbytherecord.

(6) Membersof the court and the court’s staff shall be absolutely
immunefromsuitfor all conductin thecourseoftheirofficial duites,andno
civil action or disciplinary complaintpredicatedon testimonybefore the
courtmaybemaintainedagainstanywitnessor counsel.

(c) Decisionsofthecourtshall besubjecttoreviewasfollows:
(1) Ajustice,judgeorjusticeof thepeaceshallhavetheright toappeala

final adverseorder ofdisciplineofthecourt. A judgeorjusticeof thepeace
shall havetheright to appealto theSupremeCourt in a mannerconsistent
with rulesadoptedby the SupremeCourt; a justice shall havethe right to
appealto a specialtribunal composedof sevenjudges, other thansenior
judges, chosenby lot from thejudgesofthe SuperiorCourtand Common-
wealth Courtwho donotsiton theCourtofJudicialDisciplineor theboard,
in a mannerconsistentwith rules adoptedby theSupremeCourt. Thespecial
tribunal shall hear and decidethe appealin the samemannerin which the
SupremeCourtwouldhearanddecidean appealfroman ordero~fthecourt.

(2) On appeal, theSupremeCourt or specialtribunal shall reviewthe
recordof theproceedingsof the court asfollows: on the law, thescopeof
reviewisplenary;on thefacts,thescopeofreviewis clearlyerroneous;and,
as to sanctions,the scopeofreviewis whetherthe sanctionsimposedwere
lawfuL TheSupremeCourt or specialtribunalmayreviseorrejectan order
ofthecourtupona determinationthattheorderdid notsustainthis standard
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ofreview;otherwise,theSupremeCourt or specialtribunalshall affirm the
orderofthecourt.

(3) An order of thecourtwhich dismissesa complaintagainsta judge or
justiceofthepeacemaybeappealedby theboardtotheSupremeCourt,-but
theappealshall belimited to questionsof law.An order of thecourt which
dismissesa complaint against a justice of the SupremeCourt may be
appealedby theboardto a specialtribunal in accordancewithparagraph(1),
buttheappealshallbelimitedto questionsoflaw.

(4) Nojustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeacemayparticipateasa member
of theboard, the court, a specialtribunal or theSupremeCourtin anypro-
ceedingin which thejustice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceis a complainant,
thesubjectofa complaint, a partyora witness.

(d) A justice,judgeorjusticeof thepeaceshall besubjecttodisciplinary
actionpursuantto this sectionasfollows:

(1) A justice,judgeor justice ofthepeacemaybe suspended,removed
from office or otherwisedisciplinedfor convictionof a felony; violation of
section17 ofthis article; misconductin office; neglectorfailure toperform
thedutiesofofficeor conductwhichprejudicestheproperadministrattoinjf
justiceorbringsthejudicial office into disrepute,whetherornottheconduct
occurred while acting in a judicial capacity or is prohibited by law; or
conductin violation ofa canonor ruleprescribedby theSupremeCourt. In
the caseof a mentallyor physicallydisabledjustice,judge or justiceof the
peace,thecourtmayenteran orderofremovalfromoffice, retirement,sus-
pensionor otherlimitationson theactivitiesofthejustice,judgeorjusticeof
thepeaceaswarrantedbytherecord. Uponafinalorderof thecourtfor sus-
pensionwithoutpay or removal,prior to any appeal, thejustice,judge or
justice of the peaceshall be suspendedor removedfrom office; and the
salaryofthejustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceshall ceasefromthedateof
theorder.

(2) Prior to a hearing, thecourt mayissuean interimorder directing the
suspension,with or withoutpay,ofanyjustice,judgeor justiceof thepeace
againstwhomformalchargeshavebeenfiled with thecourt by theboardor
againstwhomhasbeenfiledan indictmentor informationcharging=a=fetony.
An interim order underthis paragraphshallnot beconsidereda final order
from whichanappealmaybetaken.

(3) A justice,judge or justiceof thepeaceconvictedof misbehaviorin
office bya court, disbarredasa memberof thebaroftheSupreme--Court-or
removedunderthis sectionshallforfeit automaticallyhisjudicial officeand
thereafterbeineligibleforjudicial office.

(4) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeacewhofilesfor nominationfor
or electionto anypublic office other thana judicial officeshallforfeit auto-
maticallyhisjudicial office.

(5) Thissectionisin additionto andnotin substitutionfortheprovisions
for impeachmentfor misbehaviorin office containedin Article VI. No
justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceagainstwhomimpeachmentproceedings
are pending in the Senateshall exerciseany of the dutiesof office until
acquittal.
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(2) Thatsection24 of theScheduletoArticle V beamendedtoread:
§ 24. Judicial[InquiryandReviewBoardjdiscipline.

[The selectionof the first membersof the Judicial Inquiry and Review
Boardshall be madeas follows: onejudgeof the SuperiorCourt, one non-
judgememberof thebarof theSupremeCourt,andonenon-lawyermember
shall be selectedfor two-yearterms; one judge of theSuperiorCourt, one
non-judgememberof the bar of the SupremeCourt, andone non-lawyer
membershall be selectedfor four-yearterms; one judge of the court of
commonpleasshall be selectedfor a term of two years,one for a term of
threeyears,andonefora termof fouryears.]

(a) Themembersof theJudicial Inquiry andReviewBoardshallvacate
their offices90 daysafter the adoptionof the amendmentto section18 of
this article, and all proceedingspendingbefore the Judicial Inquiry and
ReviewBoard and all recordsshall be transferredto the Judicial Conduct
Boardforfurtherproceedings.

(b) Of the membersinitially appointedto the Judicial ConductBoard,
thejudgeappointedby theSupremeCourt shallserveafour-yearterm,and
the judge appointed by the Governorshall servea three-yearterm. The
justice of the peaceinitially appointedshall servea two-yearterm. Of the
three non-judge membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt initially
appointed,thefirst appointedby theGovernorshall servea three-yearterm,
thenextappointedbythe Governorshallservea two-yearterm,and thenon-
judge memberofthe bar of the SupremeCourt appointedby the Supreme
Court shall servea one-yearterm. Of the six non-lawyerelectorsinitially
appointed,thefirst appointedbytheGovernorand thefirst appointedbythe
SupremeCourtshall servea four-yearterm, thenextappointedby the Gov-
ernor and thenextappointedby theSupremeCourt shall servea three-year
term,andthenextappointedbytheGovernorandthe nextappointedbythe
SupremeCourtshallservea two-yearterm.

(c) Of thethreejudgesinitially appointedto theCourtofJudicial Disci-
pline, thefirst appointedby theSupremeCourtshallservea four-yearterm,
the nextappointedby the SupremeCourtshall servea three-yearterm,and
thejudgeappointedby theGovernorshallservea two-yearterm.Thejustice
ofthepeaceinitially appointedshallservea one-yearterm.Ofthenon-judge
membersof thebarinitially appointed,thefirst appointedshallservea four-
year term, andthe nextappointedshall servea three-yearterm. Of the two
non-lawyerelectorsinitially appointed,thenon-lawyerelectorappointedby
the Governorshall serve a three-yearterm, and the non-lawyerelector
appointedbytheSupremeCourtshallservea two-yearterm.

Section2. Upon passageby the GeneralAssembly of theseproposed
constitutional amendments,the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall
proceed immediately to comply with the advertising requirementsof
section 1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaandshalltrans-
mit the requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin everycountyin which
suchnewspapersshall be publishedin sufficient time after passageof these
proposedconstitutionalamendments.Upon thesecondpassageof thesepro-
posedconstitutionalamendmentsby the GeneralAssembly,the Secretaryof
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the Commonwealth shall proceedimmediatelyto comply with the advertis-
ing requirementsof section1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vaniaand shall transmitthe requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin
everycounty in which suchnewspapersshallbe publishedin sufficienttime
after passageof theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.The Secretaryof
the Commonwealthshallsubmit theseproposedconstitutionalamendments
to the qualified electorsof this Commonwealthat the first primary, general
or municipalelectionoccurringat leastthreemonthsaftertheproposedcon-
stitutional amendmentsarepassedby the GeneralAssemblywhich meetsthe
requirementsof and is in conformancewith section 1 of Article XI of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.


